I must complain

John Dowland
(1562-1626)

Soprano:
I must complain, yet do enjoy my joy, less love, she was less fair, that were repugnant to my own desires,

Alto:
I must complain, yet do enjoy my joy, less love, she was less fair, that were repugnant to my own desires,

Tenor:
I must complain, yet do enjoy my joy, less love, she was less fair, that were repugnant to my own desires,

Bass:
I must complain, yet do enjoy my joy, less love, she was less fair, that were repugnant to my own desires,

Practice:
I must complain, yet do enjoy my joy, less love, she was less fair, that were repugnant to my own desires,
Thence is my grief for nature while she strove, while she mired, new
She is ad-mired, new suit-ors still re-pair, still
Thence is my grief for nature while she strove, while she mired, new
She is ad-mired, new suit-ors still re-pair, still
Thence is my grief for nature while she strove, while she mired, new
She is ad-mired, new suit-ors still re-pair, still
Thence is my grief for nature while she strove, while she mired, new
She is ad-mired, new suit-ors still re-pair, still
Thence is my grief for nature while she strove, while she mired, new
She is ad-mired, new suit-ors still re-pair, still
Thence is my grief for nature while she strove, while she mired, new
She is ad-mired, new suit-ors still re-pair, still
I must complain - Dowland

Thence is my grief for nature while she strove, while she mired, new
She is ad-mired, new suit-ors still re-pair, still
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